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LEAVES $200,000 ESTATE

I Nephews and Nieces Get Property
of Geerge S. Gerhard

Wills ndmltted te nrebate tednr fel- -
llew: Geerge S. Gerhard, C(Xie Over- -

brook avenue, 'who died October 27,
ItaUne S200.000. The bulk of the
estate gees te two nephews, Arthur II,
Uerhard nud Albert 1 Gerhard, and
te two niccCB. Sarah T. G. Whelen nnd
Anna L. G. Harris.
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Immn Ji .Tnnea Trntnlltfir. r.,..
AnArtrnfMltK rPhlpfv.ntntt, nml Clitmi,

trcctH, 5123,000 te relatives; Kate G.
jAjnnier, mu west v aluut lane,
JIO.UOO; Heury 1. Stager, 01 Seuth
Forty-fift- h btiect, 51,000.

Frank Stecus, lUM Huzel avenue,
101,100. This la left in trust for his
widow, Xellle H. H. Stevens, tmd at
her death te relatives ; the residue of
the estutn te be divided between the
ilawnic Heme, nt Uread and West-
moreland street, and the Elks' home at
Hertford Springs.

Imenteries Hied today cre In the
Mtates of Uichnrd N. Story, ;
Annie Feley. $4008, and Louise O.
Pendleton, ?12,!C8.

Lettirs of ndminlstrhtien were
SrailtPll fhA PTIVIltnpa nt 1m .

TNa.n.k - Cunningham, C21 Seuth
'illr"1 Blre(;t. whose eBtnte Is valuedat 501KK).

MISSES DINNER; FINED $25
Dr. Undla MuBt Pay for Net At-

tending Morgan Feast
It will cost Mr. II. It. M. Landls, of

11 beuth Twenty-tlrs- t street, exactly
il A?r, "iwsinK ' Reed dinner at tieArt Hub Inst night.

Dr. I.nntliu unu flm i.l. nk..A.....
among the thirty members of the JehnMorgan Society, named in honor of
"r luiiuucr 01 me university of Penn- -

a IS,,l,cal Scl'oel, nt the nununllathcrins of the heciety.
This Is eno of the pleuBnnt little

of the city te which it does
nltCSti i!"?L'h ,f, .bel0TUB- - but lfc wsta

Sft2,SnHnty"flv"?,bnck.""
slight. sets

if h""ecs net
meeting, and his bank

taJL '? lppC(1 nnetl,,e'- - 2rf if he falls teXtaKch year en lnd,vWuaI

n.Tre ,tr? " "ur"bf of scientific
fn?m rKad laV n8ht' bl" they were
eu'tahYe I ' PK OjiW;r. remained
,k: , presided at

Prcsen,e(1 thusPnP.ing themselves $25 each.

FATHER HEALY IS BURIED

Archbishop Dougherty Officiates
Requiem Mass fop Missionary
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EVENING PUBEICT LEDGERPHIU

$25 $10.75 Jf V. $8.75 V $15 k
. $13.50 $18 $15 (

Serge or Silk Dresses
SIS and $22.50

The serges are sample dresses and
are particularly fine. In black and navy,
they are handsomely beaded or braided,
and some have satin sashes.

Silk dresses are of charmeuse, em-
broidered in black or bronze beads, and
of crepe de chine in several pretty
models, some with finely pleated ever-skirt- s.

Pretty Frecks in
34 Styles

at $15 and $16.50
Nearly every sort of daytime frock

is to be found at these prices.
navy or brown serge, embroidered

in wool, silk or braid;
velour, in reindeer or brown, with

nutria, fur trimming the cellar and
pockets ;

fine twilled serge, with bodice and
skirt elaborately embroidered Avith
bugle beads;

navy blue velveteen dresses, cut
on straight lines and trimmed with
beads ;

soft charmeuse frocks in brown,
navy or black, made in dozens of pretty
ways ;

dresses of Peiret twill, embroid-
ered in black silk,, touched with geld
thread.

in groups.

$2.76
imitation wing

heels.

WANAMAKER'S

50 Styles at $25
some wonderful values

the dresses this price. great
many crepe-blac- k satin and char-
meuse exquisite qualities. For in-
stance

afternoon dresses Georgette,
elaborately beaded nnd pleated;

embroidered charmeuse dresses
with jet bead girdles

tricetinu dresses with iridescent
bead embroidery;

tricetine dresses trimmed with
narrow moire ribbon;

redingote dresses tricetine
satin foundations embroid-

ered circles, clone heavy silk
beaded serge dresses with vestees

colored duvetyne.

25 Styles at $32.50
Seme unusual velveteen dresses

navy blue and brown have diagonal
embroidery, bugle beads, almost cov-
ering the sleeves and skirts.

Other velveteens made coat
effect, with down the left
side and around the hem the dress.

piped with cerise Copenhagen
blue duvetyne, which faces the standing

Many handsome charmeuse dresses,
heavily embroidered with iridescent
beads, made with which
scalloped and faced with contrasting
color.

The of and
Has Brought Prices 25 te 50 Per Cent Lewer
Than They Were Earlier in the Season

Many the coats were taken from own stock and reduced, and ethers werebought reduced All them exceptional, from the standpoint bothstyle and economy. Four especially geed groups

$19 te $29 $32.50 te $39 $42.50 te $65 te $89
Handsome sample wraps $59. and one-of-a-ki- nd wraps $97.50, beautiful
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at $2.50
Most of them are the trim, Bemitailered styles well

liked by young women and school girls for sports tailored
suits.

Of novelty voile, sheer batiste snowy dimity, semu
are quite plain, ethers have a bit of lace color for
trimming.

Every blouse would ordinarily be mere some once
again much.

(Market)

2400
25c" Each

The linen sheer and the embroidery, wliile mnchine-don- e,

dainty nnd pretty patterns, white.
1000 Men's Plain White Linen Handkerchiefs

35c Each
The linen is reed quality, and the handkerchiefs gen-

erous size.
(Central)
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Black Calfskin Shoes
Special at $6.85

(A Saving of en a Pair)
Thov have

tips, welted soles and medium
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of
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in

in
scalloping
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in all

of are of

$5.40
a saving of $3 en every

pair
It is the bIioe pictured a goed-lookin- p

shoe with plenty of perforations, welted
soles and low, comfertahlo heels. A splen-
did shoe for everyday Winter wear.

(Cheitnat)

There
among

cellar.

Seft Leather Boudoir
Slippers, $2.40 a Pair

Comfertnblo black and tan
slippers have teft, pliable
soles.

&

skirts

Silks
At Lew Prices

Charmeuse, $2.85 a Yard, Is
40 Inches Wide

It is a heavy, lustrous iuulity
for afternoon, evening or street
dresses, in white, rose, pink,
brown, henna, navy and black.

Printed Radium, $2 a Yard,
36 Inches Wide.

lleautif ul patterns for frocks or
coat linings in navy, brown or
gray grounds.

Plain Radium, $1.65 a Yard,
40 Inches Wide

A geed quality in black and
navy blue.

Striped Habutai, $1 a Yard,
36 Inches Wide

VarieuB color' combinations en
white grounds.

(Central)

All-We-el Plaid
Blankets at $15

a Pair
Pure wool blankets, 70x80

inches, are in plaids of gray, blue
or pink nnd white, and also in ck

plaid.

Weel-Mixe- d Blankets
In two-ten- o plaids, COxSO

inches, at $8.60.

In plaids of gray, blue, pink or
tan, or in white with pink or blue
berdors, 70x80 inches, at $10.

C.atrl)

6, 1920

$16.50

prices.

$55

At $35 and $39
you will find many handsome afternoon
dresses. Georgette dresses are embroid-
ered in chenille and beads. Kitten's ear
satin frocks show designs done in steel
or jade green beads and there are
several chiffon velvet dresses and crepe
satins, elaborately trimmed with black
bugle beads.

40

Gowns
are of embre Georgette and flowered
taffeta, of silk tulle ever soiree taffeta ;

of silver-embroider- ed net ever blue or
black silk and pretty things of peach
color, flesh pink or white. Samples, se
these are mostly one-of-a-ki- dresses.
$25, $32.50, $35 and $39.

Dresses and
Dinner Gowns

are of the finest chiffon velvet, crepe
satin, embroidered Georgette and such
lovely materials. In every detail of de-
sign and trimming they are perfection.
$i0, $55 and $75.

(Murkrt;

group

a blue

for te Buy
Their are especially low, they

are fine and fresh strictly Wanamaker
shirts.

ti

At $1.95 Printed striped madras
percale are many combina-
tions.

At $2.65 white corded madras
shirts arc made soft attached
or neckbands.

(Oullery. Market)

Silk $3
Cnvelope chemises of pink crepe de Chine havesatin tops nnd are trimmed with hemstitching.

(Ceiitrul)

New White at $6
.)31e(;7-ar,- frcs,V satin-flnls- h

nnd the design is pretty.
(Central)

Wern
Flannellet Dressing

Sacques at $1.50
Warm, neat dressing sacque3

are of flannellet in gray, blue or
flowered patterns. Evf-- r se

comfortable te slip into in the
morning

In extra sizes, 18 te 52, they
are ?1.C5,

(Central)

WANAMAKER'S tH
IP
il'

A Lewer-Pric- e Sale of Beautiful New Winter Dresses for
Women and Yeung Women in Wanamaker's

Different

Sale Women's Coats Wraps

Dainty Cotten Blouses
Special

Women's Embroidered-Cerne- r

Handkerchiefs,

Women's Brogue
Shoes,

Fashionable

ABELPHIA, SATURDAY; NOVEMBER

DOWN STAIRS STORE

Beautiful Evening

Afternoon

Mighty Goed Shirts

Chemises

Bedspreads

Down Stairs Store
A Wonderful Collection Distinguished New
Dresses in About 200 Styles Will en Sale at

Average Half Price

Here are dresses for every hour of the Winter simple tailored
affairs for morning to and gowns. Every dress in
the collection is. fashionably correct, many are copies and adaptations of
Paris models.

Many frocks are marked at considerably less than the usual wholesale
prices, and in many instances the materials alone could net be bought for the
sums marked en the price tickets.

Extra been arranged for this and there be plenty
salespeople to help

However, the best things go first, se wise shoppers will be here early.

Serge Dresses, $8.75
Simple, wearable wool

serge dresses in navy blue

are trimmed with braid. In

the same are several

styles in satin and

few of navy tricetine.

a Man
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"Mether, can't we have quilt?" the boys call their
out en the sleeping perch.

''Feels as if it'll cold tonight. Hadn't we better hmu an extra quilt atthe feet of the bed?" dad suggests, hew it blew up suddenly theether night.
Se it and if there Well, it's a rare household that has

with pure cotton, and well
material en eno side and plain green,

They are all 72x78 inches, filled
with pure new cotton. The quilts at
$3.G0 are figured all ever and the ethers
have plain borders.

A New Silk Cever for
Your Old

Umbrella $4.85
The of geed quality

can be in colors women
like navy, green, purple and
black. Cevers for men's um-
brellas are k, of course.

The will be carefully
promptly done. The price
special.

(Central)

VArtiste Phonograph
at $90

moderately priced phonographs that we
meter durable

sound construction.
trltJn,mtt'ie' our u"fBst,n. well-know- n

phonographs satisfactory inYeu

$5 Down and $5 Menth
take $5

OKeh Records
deublo-face- d nnd there assortment of vocal and

(Central)
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Weel Jersey
Dresses, $10.75

Pekin, tan,
group and

they trimmed
or wool embroidery.

silvertene
also this

Filled
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WEATHER
Fair

beautiful afternoon evening

Seft, warm and very
these dresses

splendid for business wear.
They

navy or brown and

wool leather
belts.

"

$32.50

Warm, Soft Comfertables
at Cent Less

another from "room"

be

gees, are guest!
enough

work
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Cotten-Fille- d Quilts at 75

Cotten-Fille- d Quilts
$3.50, and$5.75

Weel Velour
Dresses, $13.50

com-
fortable,

Copenhagen,
reindeer,

embroidered contrast-
ing

25 Per

remembering

comfertables.

$2.

$5.25

filled, toe, they are covered with ilewercd
blue or pink en the ether.

Weel-Fille- d Oulh

(Central)

show

$6. 75, $10 and $12
hen quiltft like these are filled withplenty of live, fresh voel, thv might

as well be full of heat, for one is seenwarm us toast, underneath! The figured
materials that cover the quilts are geedquality and some quilts have plain blueor pink borders.

Winter Draperies
Are Specially Priced

'Terry Cleth at $1.25 a Yard
ih, ,amoen either side, in pretty patterns and color cembinuturn, it is Se inches wide and especially suitable for draperies.

New and Gleaming Drapery Material
at $2.50 a Yard

It n. of wed ,.ilfc, durable though light, and veiy pietty At thi.price it is in silver-and-blac- k or old geld. 4 inches v,ide.
At ?3.75 u yard it is in lowly flowered designs, in rose, blue orgeld. 44 inches wide.

Among the Other Conveniences
Chenille Curtains at $12 a Pair

Levely Cretonnes at 35c te $1.25 a Yard
Scrim Curtains at $1.25 and $1.75 a Pair

Sash Curtains at 50c, 65c and 75c a Pair

Nete: ,?V ShaU b g,a(i t0 fi" orders for double-fecc- d velour per
tiercs of exceptional quality in almost any combination ofcolor that you wish, at $31.50 n pair and make delivery within a fewdays.
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